
Why use exercise?



Regardless of how they label themselves 

philosophically, chiropractors tend to practice 

in similar ways:
1. 98% recommend exercise to their patients; 

2. 94% offer periodic maintenance or wellness care; 

3. 93% make a differential diagnosis; 

4. 93% offer ergonomic recommendations; 

5. 88% provide general nutrition advice; 

6. 86% give stress-reduction recommendations; 77% 

teach a relationship between spinal subluxations

and internal health.
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Shoulder Exercise

• Cochrane review by Green et al. (2003) 

• Exercise was demonstrated effective for short-
term recovery in rotator cuff disease (RR 7.74 
[1.97,30.32]) and a  benefit for long term 
restoration of function (RR 2.45 [1.24, 4.86]).

• For rotator cuff disease a combination of exercise 
and mobilization resulted in additional benefit 
over exercise alone



Shoulder Exercise

• In the Desmeules systematic review (2003), 

exercise or manual therapy were evaluated   

• Four studies (rating of 67% for top three) 

suggested some benefit for therapeutic 

exercise or manual therapy when compared 

with other treatments such as 

acromioplasty, placebo, or no intervention 



Shoulder Exercise

• In an RCT assessing the effect of a standardized 8 week 
home exercise program on workers diagnosed with 
shoulder pain, Ludwig et al. randomized 67 male workers 
diagnosed with impingement syndrome into either the at-
home exercise group or a no treatment control group 

• The intervention group showed significantly greater 
improvements in the Shoulder Rating Questionnaire and 
shoulder satisfaction score compared to the control group. 



Shoulder Exercise

• In an RCT by Haahr et al.72, 90 consecutive patients 
diagnosed with impingement syndrome were randomized 
into a subacromial decompression (surgery) group or an 
exercise group 

• The exercise prescription for each patient was directed 
toward strengthening and decompression of the shoulder 
with emphasis on periscapular muscles and rotator cuff 
muscles. 

• The frequency was 3 times for the first two weeks, 2 times 
a week for next three weeks, and 1 time per week for the 
remaining seven weeks. Outcomes were measured using 
the Constant score and a pain and dysfunction score. 

• The authors conclude that subacromial decompression was 
not shown to be superior to physiotherapy with exercise. 



Shoulder Exercise
• Bang et al. performed an RCT with patients diagnosed with 

impingement, rotator cuff tendonitis, or “shoulder tendonitis”, 
and randomized them into two treatment groups 

• The first group received supervised flexibility and 
strengthening exercises while the second group also received 
the same flexibility and strengthening program but also 
received manual therapy. Both groups received their respective 
interventions 6 times or a three week period. 

• Subjects in the combined treatment group (manual therapy 
plus exercise) had significantly more improvement in pain and 
increases in function although both groups had some 
improvement. Strength in the manual therapy group improved 
significantly while not in the exercise group. 

• Manual therapy as described in this study included “gliding”
mobilization, not manipulation, 



Impingement Cautions

• A study using a suprascapular nerve block was designed to 
determine if weakness in the supraspinatus or infraspinatus
would effect subacromial pressure: it did not

• Secondly it was recommended from the results that 
abduction, internal rotation, and flexion be avoided if 
concerned about increased subacromial pressure

• External rotation does not need to be limited

Werner CM, Blumenthal S, Curt A, Gerber C. Subacromial pressures in 

vivo and effects of selective experimental suprascapular nerve block. J 

Shoulder Elbow Surg. May-Jun 2006;15(3):319-323. 



Rehabilitation Based on EMG

• For glenohumeral stabilization:

– scaption

– flexion

– horizontal abduction with external rotation 

(prone)

– the press-up



Rehabilitation Based on EMG

• For scapula stabilizing:

– scaption

– press-up

– bent-over row

– push-up with a plus







Elastic Tubing Exercise
• A standard progressive approach includes:

– facilitation phase using quick mid-range movement

– strength phase using full ROM held at endrange for an 
isometric contraction

– endurance phase use full ROM performed 1 per second

• Emphasis on eccentric training

• Functional movement patterns (diagonals)

• Simulated sports patterns (with or without 
equipment)



Alternate Approach Based on 

EMG Evidence

• Shoulder shrug - overall great exercise for most 

shoulder muscles

• Forward punch - another great exercise for 

primarily supraspinatus, serratus anterior, and 

anterior deltoid

• External rotator - generally good exercise for all 

rotator cuff

• Seated rows - primarily rotator cuff and trapezius







MRI Imaging Evaluation for 

Rotator Cuff Exercises

• Study by Horrigan et al. Evaluated three exercises:

– scaption with internal rotation

– side-lying abduction

– military press

• Exercise induced signal intensity increases are 

seen after exercise

• Specific muscles were activated with specific 

exercises



Results of MRI Findings
• Side-lying abduction (SLA) - greatest increase in 

SI for supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and 

subscapularis as well as deltoid

• Scaption with internal rotatiion - increases were 

seen but not as high as SLA

• Military press - highest for trapezius

• None of the exercises produced an increase in SI 

for the teres minor



EMG Results for Serratus

Anterior Exercises

• Eight exercises were tested including shoulder 

extension, press-up, forward punch, scaption, knee 

push-up plus, push-up plus, serratus anterior hug, 

and the dynamic hug

• The most activity was found with the push-up 

plus, the dynamic hug, and scaption

• The knee push-up plus was more user friendly and 

had similar EMG activity



The Most Effective Supraspinatus

Exercise

• Used MRI T2 relaxation time to determine which 
exercise stimulated the supraspinatus most

• Empty-can, full-can, horizontal abduction (prone) 
were compared

• The empty-can and full-can had similar 
stimulation profiles

• Horizontal abduction was far less stimulating

Takeda Y, Am J Sports Med: 30(3), 374-381, 2002



Subscapularis Rehab

• Nine men and six women were evaluated with needle 
EMG while performing a series of exercises

• Upper subscapularis activity was greater than lower 
subscapularis activity for all exercises except internal 
rotation at 0 degrees abduction

• The push-up plus and diagonal exercises stressed both 
portions of the muscle to the greatest extent

• Two section of subscapularis may have different functional  
responses with exercise

Decker MJ, et al.  Am J Sports Med, 31(1), 126-134, 2003







Mid-Back Toning

• Stretch in corner first 
keeping back straight 
(20-30 sec.)

• Turn around and 
contract the muscles 
between your shoulder 
blades causing the 
chest to push forward



Shoulder Exercises



PNF Diagonal Approaches





Eccentric Training Approach
• Begin with 15-30 seconds of stretch, 5 times

• Perform 3 sets of 10 per day starting with gravity or 
light weights

• Perform exercises slowly for 2 days; moderately fast 
for next 2 days, and fast for last 2-3 days

• After exercise, stretch for 15-30 seconds, 5 times

• Ice for 5-10 minutes

• Exercise should be painful only during final third set.  
If painful before, reduce reps or resistance.



Shoulder Toning Exercises

• Weakness in small, 

posterior muscles

• Lift arm against 

gravity first; hold for 5 

seconds; slowly lower

• 3 sets of 10 for 

eccentric training





General Management

1. Address four trigger points

2. Cross-friction external rotators

3. Myofascial work to scapular retractors

4. Isometric or positional release of 
movement restrictions

5. Assisted movement with posterior glide

6. Applied posterior capsular stretch with or 
without impulse



Problem - Restricted Motion

• Determine bony block vs soft-tissue block

• If soft-tissue, apply positional release or 
muscle-energy approach (like Spencer 
Technique) to increasing ROM

• Consider Mulligan approach

• If instability/looseness is not present, apply 
stretching for posterior capsule including 
thrust if appropriate



Problem - Instability

• Differentiate between TUBS and AMBRI

• Determine if TUBS whether surgery is necessary 
considering frequency of dislocation, activity 
level, prior surgery

• Use Mulligan approach to determine effect of 
stabilization on function

• Use taping to determine effectiveness of stability 
exercises

• Use specific exercises as covered earlier



Problem - Weakness

• Determine if neurological vs soft tissue

• If neurological differentiate between direct 
nerve involvement vs reflex (referred) 
involvement

• Determine whether weakness is due to 
instability/looseness

• If soft tissue use specific exercises as 
described earlier



Problem - Crepitus

• Determine of OA is cause

• Determine if location is GH, AC, SC, or scapular

• Reposition shoulder to determine effect and make 

decisions regarding adjusting of adhesions versus 

exercises to address positional needs

• Consider postural recommendations (e.g. avoid 

flying elbow with arm elevation)






